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ar. Fred uraham 
Thu Jew York aiaeo 
Ya20 L at., oa 
aaohington, D.C. 20036 

Dear :'red, 

Linoarana trouble with tau thumb makes inadvisable use of that hula for extraotina aloe 
froa overajamaed cabinets, sse I'll reply to your 21102 2/17 From memory. I did uadoesLand 
you to nay your cull was to tell as that you woula roopond to the questions I wrote, anti I 
took those tailooi you did go into to tie ilaustrativo of the condor you inteudod. xbose respoaaes 
were helpful onoi lama an adequate record of them. however, ao 1 taloa you realise, you 
did not adoroas sow that 1 thiala woona the ,,ore ioportaat. store I aeon not cal. for ny own 
writing, but I take the liberty of oua,estiog for your tlaalaaaa and is your iatereot. In 
particular those questions I oaked about your satisfaction, at tile time cola in rotrospoct, 
about your oun arof000ional performance: did you treat tnis as all other stories, aid you do 
as you woulu have with an ordinary story, thiaoe like that. ay own view J.  hava wade clear 
to you in our convoreationa, I boliove in advance of Lattimer'o seem anytaina. 'Thin is 
the kind of thing I feel a must address, and 1 would prefer not to aduraso it without coutient 
from you. unleso you anke coozont, I'll huvo to be lioited to ay own nests eoperionoes of the 
part and my observations; of prosont oracrises. 

tour second graph is a ropetition of ::tat you told op. I not onlo ao not cagabt it, but 
it oakeri perfectly good sense. That io no new dovelopoent in nuwapaparino. In the:: 30e my 
own eaitors kept ticklers, and I loointainoa my own. If I did not auk if you inquired into 
the basis for solectino Lat timor, as I think I did, if you did aok and are under no con-
straints, I'd 'ilia to Onow tia,  answer. frankly, it uyutifiee we, as does too decision to lot 
anyona see toio stuff new, at a ti e of Isoot intoroat ano no public oem and at all. liven 
after the minor sonsatiuri you otarted, I know of no sinole sc000daday story -aaywherea Some 
major papers did all Out iguoro it. 1 koow of one that followod your piooe .ith a call to 
Rhoadn rant between tht two carries lea:. than two sticks. oo, with no popular or oenneoy 
into reot to serve, I also find ayselfamndurino if tho original idea was 14=131111'a. There 
is no roacion to proauwo and 1 do not pre tune a pro-exiatino r..lationubip botwoon Ilan and 
Lattimer, sand my ohm hooch is toot politically they are aide apart. ao I think of this I 
regard it as more likaly that smwono he felt he coups trust Savo aarahall thou idea, and 
if this in correct, the field is pretty limitao. aaaaamiala in so emantoroud and so hunoop 
I doubt ho really knows what ho iu into, on the lot thing he'll do is tell: to conabody 
who d000 or con inroad coo holds a view coutrasy to thin of 	lino. I doubt hio acIf- 
resooct if, iudead, hide reputation, ourvivoo what he has anO lust clot done. In tax.t for me 
is a couoiaurable coat in tine, and sou times in exasperation, I have tried to inform him, 
but he junt refuses to think, depondino, 1 would aupocioe, OA those in hi:; oaot in whom he 
then had confidence. T1W2C arc none so bliva an those who will not seta .anyway', thio in an 
area in wOica, if you have 000-oonfidantial Oolowledga, I wouIa welcoaa it. 

If you carL:ot or will not take the -aloe to aaner the unanswered questions in oritino, 
1 have rids a00000tiong I how a consultation iith an (orthopaedic oor000n within walking 
distance of your ofaloe at O:30 a.m. Thu consultation itoolf should uoo take low. 1 caaoot 
forecoot mhothea new aarayo will be iodicatea, or theraphy, or aoaouring for a bract! (1 uovor 
knew they ciao,- for Combo), out any ono, of theao things could dotain me. If you ar thou 
free, I'l_ brine ny taps: recorder and we can go over the reraminino quoatioxic. if one at 
the factory for ropoiro is back by taun, I'll briao both if you woulu like one for yourself. 
If you would and I accao only the one oachine, I'll make a dub foi you. this in to satiofy you, 
if you Lovo any ouestion, auout fidelity of quotation, Oiroot or ins root. alkald  you like, 
1 uo quite wilaina to Furth r, aa yuu ha ye in part kawn all along. l'6 e.1coetc a visit; from 
rou here. it .Lo et 11011r frOW your office, leoo froo northweot or suburoon aoryland. There may 
be stows taiago you'a like to know. bepenuin, on what, BOOS would ialro to Lie in oonfidonoe. 
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Should you elect this, thurc lee( be sow° other oido-bunofite in it for you, if you 
have a family. I kaow only tho once referonoo you nade in 1O6o, that my eitIToodoee came 
botweon .00xaato your wife in boo, whAl you both wanted to rem it ( acompleoent not 
reflected ill your oubooqoent brief casoent on it). If you have kid::, theyotioht enjoy the 
countryside. If it is cold ealt000h, w_ have a pond on vhich the: neighborhood kids ice-Blade. 

I take another liberty and sogoest ,ou Edoest want to think further of your sentences 
"There oay be some tricky boldness afoot here but I'm nut knooinoly part of it, so I don't 
mind tolling anothine." If I 'thought you were consciously part of any ouch thin„ do you 
sup nee l'd have waee cone of the offers I have wade to you? out there is no ooubt ia oy 
mind that both thinoo are true, that there is "MOW tricky buoineoo afoot" ono that you are 
part of it. I have wore than onoo indicated to you that in ,ay opinion you were used. You 
enjoy no monopoly, and I can show you how this happened frow ul000t tat. first dray with the 

asoassioatioo 1],.Ati is bapoenioo oven today with that x of Lenz. (If 1 forget to cone 
book to toits, remind uc, for I can establish it with ease, an it: nay, in tin, interest you.) 
If I au, lea:: -thou hapoy with some of your ropertino, lolowino the 'autos policy ant the problems 
of roporttno so maw things that Otte can't bow= expert in aoy, tois does not load to the 
deduction that your are dishonest or aaythiao lieu that. I also knoo the dogroo to which a 
man covering a beat cones to depend upon true to trust some of hit sources. The one trouble 
I have here is indicated above, which led to try  questions about the professionalism of your 
handlino of the story, for here is whore I think you hurt yourself and were responsible for 
the wholosaling of fiction az reality, and I know others working in the: field hold a harsher 
view than I. It will take tine for you to reach your own independent judgonent. 

The trickyobusineco port also leads to aporohonaiots about the normality you plan, 
"If nurke drool his feet ouch longer there will be o story in that." It is only natural 
that you carry this further, for that is a reporter's oblegation. My concern is with some 
of the conaequences, awe the probability that theoe are th000 who well koow that it is 
preuictablo that you will soon be aokino question:, as others, surprisingly, hea ve not. I 
consider it not unlikely that there ray be saute who want this, some in official pooitions. 
I do not think earohall does. hod, I can also think of a ready answer ho out ivu your "I 
have let cum expert see it. He has reported what he saw, aad his reporting got wine atoention. 
oxetheao else would be no more than the sensational anti undionieied use the eoatract wan 
deaigned to prevent." Would you regard thin unreasonable without prodding froth mo? Or, would 
your editors? Without oy koowludge, I would not. ond I think earshall has no reason to. ey 
apprehensions lie elsewhere. "y concern io with thu further prostitution of truth, in the 
very broadest sense. You might want to consider if the future records that you were one of 
the instruments used for such purposes, as yoa have been several times, I do not by the 
reootost indirection suooest with your knowledge or deoire, you gill then be content, 

As you know, I can't deal with this oothout dealing with you. Ao you have no way of 
knowiag, 1 have to do it twice. Your explanations about the one you do not know core than 
satisfy we and justify an account I think you will not resent. So you can underatand how 
open my intentions are, I will be happy to show you both treatments in rough draft ana if 
you have any objections of suooestions, will be ,.lad to consider them. My quest is not for 
goats. I seek truth and the oakeuo of as complete and accurate a record as I can on what 
1 have coat to regard as on000f the oajor turnip; points in history ris well as a unique 
study iu oho functionino of eovornoent. leao feat example, answers to gout:A:nun 1 sit ht not 
find meassooary to u,o in this epilogue to a coopluted book say  have a fulure value ao part 
of an archive. I have hundreds ane hundreds of hours of toot:v. iotorviews 1 think will serve 
future inerests that I nay uover use io any writing or have or will use only in part. One of 
the groat satisfactiono to me has ben the willinoneso of so natty generally regarded by 
"critics" au "the othe bide" to trust we and in many cases to provide rue], help. 'this 
includes public officials, Clay ehaw'a friends one lawyers, who regard z,iy troatmeno of him 
us enieontly fair and privately say directly opoosito what tooy ollognd in court (you nay 
recall they never subpcnaod re as u witnoa in twat proceeding), even the most extreme of 
the very far right. ooido from assuring. 
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Thus there i an added rewhon for desiring answers to those queLltions I have aekcd 

you and others that s.ay occur to you. The firm is immaterial to e. 

Lattim,,r'L. answer to questions I asked him r..uy intcre:A you he will send me a 

reprint of whetewr ht- writes. 

IOU use a phrasing that interests me, although it Lay bo without meaning. I have 
been writing this while resting from bursts of digging out. Vt, have had the worst storm 
in years, with winds, I'm sure, close to hurricane strength. The thought occurred with the 
shovel, not your letter, in hand. You say that Lattimer "received a letter from 1.arshaLl 
that the archives didn't consider a final approval." This reminds care of one of my expor-
ienoss, where karsha31  twice told me that it was okay with him if it wore Okay with the 
archivist which, need I tell you, it was not? If somethin6 liko this hapiNnod, it would 
have the net ef.,.oct of letter 'Moeda, not Larshall, make the filial decision. That is 

what happened with me. 

I also have heard from Cyril rec.,ntly. lie then bad had no apfrovul. 'Do word is no 
approval. Bs asked me if I would consult with him prior to his going Jail' he were 
approved. 	response was tnat this woulu depend on conditions. }tile= they Change, do 

not approve his seeing this stuff now because of the oeaditionst4he context. On thin I 
seem to be a minority of ono. Bowev;:r, everything that has hap,ened convinces ins; that my 
underotanding and my position are correct. 

E;arlier I referred to the Ray coca. If you have interest in the point I was asking, 
get the current issue of Esquire and read what I do not believe you can be in a position 
to evaluate, Bynum thaw's piece, "Are You Jure You &now Also stilled Actin Luther "log?" 

There are several easily comprehended puintsat which it become api.esent that, aaJdwing 
Shaw to have been of honoat intent, he was used. 'Whether the die/meaty ha his or that of 
another or others, the consequence° can be quite serious and evil. Ray's unsuccessful 

effort to escape six days ago may be one. That.le was not killed in that effort is a 

fortunate accident. 

Dent, 


